
WASHINGTON.
From our Regular corresponden..

Washington, Nov. 6th, 1896.

The democrats are up against the
hard wall of defeat again. True, the
defeat isn't as overwhelming as the
McKinleyites tried to make the coun-

try believe it was, but still it is defeat.
Democrats do not like defeat any
better now than in the past nor any
better than the republicans did four
years ago, but there are numerous
reasons which serve to make the de-

feat of Bryan especially aggravating,
not the least of which is the knowl-
edge that his election would have been
so easy had the gold democrats given
him as loyal support as the silver dem-
ocrats gave to Cleveland in his three
campaigns. Still there is very little
bitterness expressed by democrats.
They made their fight against the
greatest odds any party ever fought
against and came so near winning that
they frightened some of the other fel-

lows almost to death, and, being good
citizens and thorough believers in the
rule of the majority, they are generally
disposed to accept the result philoso-
phically and to wait for time to even
up things, as it generally does, in
politics and in everything else.

A majority of McKinley electors
have been elected and a majority of
the popular vote has been registered
against the free coinage of silver : it
is certain that a majority of the next
House will be anti silver republicans,
and that enough legislatures have gone
republican to elect enough Senators
to wipe out the silver majority in the
Senate and give that body over to the
control of the anti-silve- r republicans.
Granting that these probabilities will
all turn out to be facts, they are not
so terrible, from a democratic point
of view, as they at first glance appear
to be. In fact, if the democrats could
not have the Presidency and both
branches of Congress it is much better
for the future of the party let it not
be forgotten that the democratic party
is the one deathless political party
that this country has known that
the republicans should have them all.
With the executive and legislative
branches of the government in their
hands there can be no shirking of
responsibilities on the part of the
republicans. They have promised the
country a renewal of prosperity, if
they were restored to power. Now
that is exactly what the country stands
most in need of and what the demo-
cratic party hoped to accomplish. A
majority of the voters of the country
have decided that the republicans
should have another trial. All right,
let them go ahead and give us prosperi-
ty as soon as possible. If they do it,
the voters will be sure to give them
full credit for it, and they may be sure
that the democrats will be too anxious
after their long period of "hard times"
under previous republican legislation
and policy to get a little oi that pros-
perity for themselves to raise any ob-

stacles to prevent its coming or to
drive it away after it arrives. If they
fail, as they have done before, the
voters will see their mistake and will
give the democratic party a chance to
see what it can do towards making
the country permanently prosperous,
instead of spasmodically prosperous
with long intervals of "hard times"
between.

Many things might be said about
the methods pursued to secure Mc-Kinle-

election, but as the case is

analogous to that of some of our un-

scrupulous rich men who have no
hesitation about violating moral laws
to get money but are almighty careful
not to violate the criminal laws, it is

probably best to let them go without
comment.

Since the election there has been
considerable talk about a reorganiza-
tion of the democratic party upon
some basi3 which will bring together
in one organization 11 those who be
lieve in the fundamental principles of
the party. Such a movement proper-

ly conducted is worthy of all com-

mendation. There may be two
opinions as to the need of a reorganiza-
tion of the democratic party, but it is

certain, to my mind, and I think to
that of the most of those who are
familiar with the workings of the cam-

paign just ended, that the democratic
party needs organization very badly
m many States. That is one of the
few things that the party might find
that it would be advantageous to copy
after its opponents. Had the demo-

cratic party been organized as it
should have been Senators Jones and
Faulkner would have had more trust-

worthy information from several
States than they were furnished with,
and had they known the real situation
in several states that were lost they
might have taken steps that would
have saved them and possibly have
changed the result of the eltction. It
is the custom to sneer at party
machines in some quarters, but for
all that they are necessary adjuncts of
most successful campaigns.

"Turn the rascals out"-t- he familiar
party-cr- y may be applied to microbes
as well as to men. The germs of di-

sease that lurk in the blood are
"turned out" by Ayer's Sarsaparilla
as effectually as the old postmasters
are displaced by a new administration.

SEASON OF HUNTING.

II Comoi With the Sore And Yellow Leaf.

AND NIMRODS ARK HAPPY.

Now that the leaves on the forest
trees are turning yellow, the long
grasses of the low lands are withering
and decaying under the stinging bite
ufthe autumnal frosts, the ragweed
and the fennel ripening in the wheat
stubble and the pure air acting as a
bracer for broken down systems, it is
glorious and healthful for a man to
shoulder his gun and with his dogs
go afield in quest of the enjoyment
and recreation which come from a
day's or a week's sho oting.

The wild turkey season is on, and
many local nimrods have taken to
the mountains in the eager desire to
bring down one or more specimens of
this noble American game bird. Re-
ports from the turkey hunting grounds
have been coming in slowly since the
first day's shooting, but as the turkeys
are plentiful, and the Juinters who
went to hunt them are " old timers,"
it is fair to presume that upon their
return they will give a good account
of themselves. The Tonihicken valley
seems to be the favorite place for the
gamey wild turkey, and there it is
sought, from the season's opening
day until its close with zest and en
thusiasm that know no bounds. The
forest between Humboldt and Hope-vill- e

are teeming with wild turkey this
season, and it is hoped that better
sport will be had this than was en
joyed last autumn, when there seem-
ed to be a paucity of game of every
kind. Dr. Tenkins of Shennton.
while driving to Hazleton the other
day, saw and counted sixteen turkeys
along the pike.

This is one element of danger in
turkey hunting, and this is the proba-
bility of being shot by other turkey
hunters. The successful turkey hun-
ter must bring his game t3 him by
calling, all the time keeping himself
concealed from the birds. Now an
old log or thick bushes generally con-
ceal the hunter while he calls, and
when reckless gunners, prowling
through the mountain fastnesses, see
an object moving in the brush or
behind the log, it is not unfrequent
that he cuts loose at it with his old,
single barrel muzzle loader or rifle,
often much to the inconvenience of
the man in ambush. "

Deer are said to be plentiful this
season on the worm Mountain, ana
many of the fleet rooted and wary
animals have been seen by Hazleton- -

ians who have been there this summer
fishing for trout. Since the passage
of the law prohibiting the running of
deer with dogs, the deer have had
more of a chance, and have multipli-
ed and grown apace.

Pheasants are showing up well, and
a good number have been bagged by
those who delight in this invigorating
pastime. Especially plentiful are they
at Mud Run and along the pike lead-
ing from Weaver's farm down through
Rock Glen towards Mountain Grove.

Squirrels are not showing up in any
great number, and this appears
strange considering the vast amount
of feed which abounds in the wooded
section. An old squirrel hunter dis-

cussing the matter to day, declared
that their migratory habit was the
cause, and the places that know them
not to-da- y will see them in profusion
a week or a month hence.

If reports that come in from the
rabbit sections be only half true, then
the man who finds joy in chasing the
cotton tail may have every reason to
anticipate great sport with his favorite
game after November 1st, the season's
opening day.

But the quail shooter must go a
long distance if he hopes to find good
sport. In all the well known quail
districts hereabouts the blizzard of
last winter made sad havoc with the
plump little bob Whites, and the well
known covers that last fall abounded
with the merry quail are deserted. In
the spring A. S. Van Wickle, Daniel
Levan, J. F. Barber, Frank Tardee
and others as well as the game clubs
liberated large flocks of imported
birds in Sugarloaf township but these
have all disappeared, and the chances
are they have gone back to Virginia
and Tennessee, whence they were
brought.

Plover it appears did not come this
way in their southern flight, and in
consequence not any worth talking
about came to bag. Hazleton Senti-

nel.

Give It a Trial.

On
' receipt of ten cents, cash or

stamps, a generous sample will be
mailed of the most popular Catarrh
and Hay Fever Cure (Ely's Cream
Balm) sufficient to demonstrate its
great merit. Full size 50c.

ELY BROTHERS,
56 Warren St., New York City.

My son was afflicted with catarrh.
I induced him to try Ely's Cream
Balm and the disagreeable catarrhal
smell all left him. He appears as
well as any one. J. C. Olmstead,
Areola, 111.

The men are quite
numerous now, that the election is
over.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG. PA.
THE TRICK DIDN'T WORK.

Th Child Wan Willing to A crept It bill
tlm Mother Olijrrtxl.

A young woman wiis
covered wllh confusion.

Blip rond of the iirptty trick that u
goiitli'iniin ncqiinlntnncc of hiIiih loves
to prnetlee upou poor HilMtvn-tli- nt

of Inking n penny out of tlio child'
hair and presenting It to tin? ninnzed
youngster and she thought gln wns
an excellent opportunity.

A nhntiby drcMd, hocles girl nt
tnit to her, holding tht linnd of her
mother, who was even Bhabblcr and
dirtier than the child.

The Indy took a nickel from her
pocketbook, "pnlmed" It, and then
said, no Hlio seized one of the little
girl's straggling locks,

"Mercy on nip! What have you got
la your lmir?"

"Nothing do mat wld licr hair!"
hissed the matron. 8hr watt nit Ital-
ian, and her eyes tilnzed with anger.
"Her hulr all rlghta. I eomba dls
uioru. You nilndn your own biz!"

The philanthropist puled.
"You don't understand me, madam,"

she gasped. "It was a trick of mine "
"No wantn any trleka!"
"To tnke this coin out of her hnlr

and give It to her. Here, little girl."
The child reached fur the nickel,

but the mother pushed It nwny.
"No beggar!" she said, as her eyes

glowed with rnge. "My man he mnka
dolln, day. She gotta good clothes for
Sunday. You go away!"

And away my friend went accord-
ingly.

Tyrolene Marriage PropoinU.
There Is nn old epstom prevnlllng

among the TyroleHe regarding pro-
posals for ninrrlnge. The first time A

young ninn pays a visit as an avowed
lover he brings with him a bottle of
wine, of which he pours out a glass
and presents It to the object of his de-
sire.

If she accepts it the whole affair Is
settled. Very often the girl has not
yet made up her mind; and then she
will take refuge In excuses, so as not
to drink the wine, and yet not refuse
It point blank, for that Ih considered
a gross Insult, proving that she has
been merely trifling with the affections
of her lover.

She will, for Instance, mnintaln that
the wine "looks sour," or that wlue
disagrees with her, or that she Is
afraid of getting tipsy, or that the
priest has forbidden her to take any;
In fact, she makes use of any subter-
fuge that presents itself at that mo-
ment.

This purport of these excuses Is that
she has not conic to a decision, aud
that the wlue offering Is premature.

This strange custom, dating very
far back (according to one account, It
was known as early as the ninth cen-
tury), is called "bringing the wine,"
and Is synonomous with the act of
proposing.

Shy lovers, loath to make sure of
their case beforehand, And at a very
happy Institution. Not a word need
be spoken, and the girl Is spared the
painful "No" of clvillzatlou.

If any of the wine Ih spilled or the
glass of bottle broken, It is considered
a most unhappy omen; in fact, there
Is a peasant's saying for an unhappy
marriage: "They have spilled the
wlue between them."

He Couldn't Foul Her.
As Mr. Krewskln was going home

the other day at neon, ho saw the wa-
gon of a traveling photographer.

"I will stop and have a few tin-
types taken Just for fun," he mentally
remarked, entering the peripatetic es-

tablishment.
"There," said the photographer,

showing him a "proof." "I think that
a pretty good likeness."

Krewskln looked at it wltk a puz-
zled expression, and finally said: "I
guess It'll do." When he got homo
ho showed the tintype to his wife and
Jokingly told her it was a picture of
the "Wild Man from Borneo," down
at the dime museum.

"You can't fool me," said his wife,
examining the plcturo critically. "I've
seen the Wild Man from Borneo, and
he Is not half so homely aud frightful
looking as this."

The Only Way.
Father "I understand you think of

getting married?"
Sou "Yes, sir."
Father "Have you given the mat-

ter your calm consideration, and de-

liberated thoroughly upon the gravity
and importance of the step, as well
us upon the uncertainties and possi-
bilities of the new relation?"

Sou "No, sir."
Father "You have not? And why

huve you not?"
Son "Because, sir, I really want to

get uiurrled."
Father "Urn er ah I guess you

are right about it. (Jo ahead; It's the
ouly way, I fancy." Detroit Free
I'ress.

An 131(1 r' Head.
At ouo time the Cresbyterlaus of

Ulster were discussing the Iguorauco
aud stupidity of one of their num-
ber, - whose blunders were constantly
getting other people, as well as him-
self, Into trouble.

"Aud what a notion ho has In his
bend now!" exclaimed one of the
elders, In dismay.

"Ills hend!" echoed one of the minis-
ters, "He has uo head! What you
cull a hend is only a topknot that his
Maker put there to keep blm from
ravelling out!"

Expected to Tip Them,
Hotel Clerk "I can give you a

pleusiiut room ou the top ltoor, but you
will huvo to pass the servants' quar-
ters to get to It."

Guest "Oh, that's all right. I ex-

pect to pass em quarters to get any- -

J turn j v

JOYS OF JIATERNITY.

VIGOROUS MOTHERS AND STURDY
CHILDREN ADMIRED.

Why to Many Women Are Clilldlew A
Problem That II aa rattled rhytlcUnS
for Centuries.

Reproduction is a law of nature, and
no picture of Joy and happiness can
cqaal that of the vigorous mother and

her sturdy child.
Nature makes

but few
mistakes,

and every
thoughtful

person must
admit that a

cause exists,
why so many

women are
childless.
The subject

C 4T r . 'II N 1 baffles the
theories of phy

sicians. Such
cases are curable

Mi llm nino times out of
ten, as evidenced
by thousands of

letters on file at
Mrs. Plnkham's of-

fice. Many a dar
ling baby owes its

ii 1 n existence to Mrs.
w Ml lit ( Piukham's advice
u mi ic3 and the Vege

table Compound. This
Is not to be wondered at when such tes-
timony as the following explains Itself:

" I have taken three bottles of your
Vegetable Compound, one package of
Sanative Wash, one box of Liver Fills;
and now I have a dear little babe four
weeks old, and I am well. I have to
thank you for this.

"I have spent 8200.00 for doctor's
Villa without obtaining any relief. For
my cure I only spent 8V00.

" I had been sf victim of female
troubles In their worst form; suffered
untold agonies every month; had to
stay in bed, and have poultices applied,
and then could not stand the pain.

" My physician told me If I became
pregnant I would die. I had bladder
Srouble, itching, back'
ache, catarrh of
the stomach, hys-
teria and heart
trouble, fainting

and
Can

you wonder that
I sing the praises of
a medicine that has cured me of all
these ills ? "Mrs. Geo. C. Kr.icuNEa,
873 Belmont Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y.

Eefore Subscribe fcr a Magazine

SEE THE BEST.

DE MO REST'S
An Unparalled Offer.

Demorem't Cut rnptr Patternsare the most practical on the market. They lire
01 any size that any member of a household
could require. In each oopy of the Magazine is
printed a coupon entitling the subscriber, or
purohasor, to a pattern (won h and regularly
sold tor 85c.), or any number or patterns for four
cents each to cover package and postage.
When the value of the patterns is considered
the subscriber actually gets

Dem:rest's Magazine Free.
And what a Magazine It Is! Foriswit will be
more brilliant than ever before. New manage-
ment, new methods, new Ideus. Each copy con-
tains an exquisite reproduction In colors of
some celebrated picture by a famous artist,
worthy to adorn the walls of the most, renned
home. It Is amrmed that DEFORESTS Is the
onlr complete Fumlly Magslne published com-
bining all of the most, excellent points of Its
contemporaries, besides having Inimitable fea-
tures of Its own. liKMUUESl S Is actually a
Dozen Magazines In one.

It IS a DIGEST or C'UKKBNT EVINTS AND IDBAS
for the busy man or woman, a Kkvikwanu a
Stokkhourb op Interest fob ai,i Wives,
mothers, sisters and daughters can And exactly
what they need to amuse and Instruct them,
ulso practical helps In every department of do-

mestic and social life. Including the furnishing
and ornament lng of the home, embroidery, c,

artlsllo and fancy work of all kinds, etc.
etc , and suggestions and advice regarding the
wellbelng and dressing of their own persons.

The Bcope of the articles for 18 and 1897 will
cover the whole country and Its varied Interests,
and the articles will be i'koklbkly illustrat-
ed with the finest enohavinoh, and, In addi-
tion, It will publish THE best and purest fic-
tion. It treats at length sports,
HOME AMUSEMENTS AND ENTERTAINMENTS; It
gives a great deal of attention to the chil-
dren's department, and "ock oiHLR." and has
a MONTHLY BVMPOSIUM BY CELEBRATED PEOPLE,
lu which are discussed Important questions of
the hour of Interest to the older readers "

Let us have your subscription at once. You
get more value for jour money than It Is possi-
ble to secure In any other muirazlue.

The Magazine one year lor 12.00.
Or six months for 1.00.

(Over 250 different garments are shown
eacu year, pat1khn8 of all of which are
obtainable by tu i1sckihkk at 4c. eacu.)
sample copy (with patiern coupon) sent for
1U CtS.

DEMOREST PUBLISHING CO.,

110 Fifth Avenue, New York.
A LIBERAL OFFER, ONLY $2.6o FOR

THE COLUMBIAN
and UEMOBEST S FAMILY MAGAZINE.

Send your subscriptions to this office.

PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and aU

Patent busluoss conducted for MODKKATB
FKKH.

OUR OFFICK 18 OPPOSITE TUB U. 8. PAT-
ENT OFFICE. We have no al
business direct, hence can transact patent busl
ness In less time and at Less Cost than those re
mote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo, with doscrlp
tton. We advise If patentable or not, frooof
charge. Our fee not due till patent Is secured

A book, "How to Obtain Patents," with refer
ences to actual clients In your Htato,County, o
town sontfrec. Address

'
O. A. HNOW A CO,, Washington,;!'. 0

(Opposite U. b I'atcut OUlcc.)

Wanted-- An Idea I some
can

to patent?
Simula
think

Protect jour (leant thy may bring you wealth.
write juiin wcuiJiLituunN s uu.. ratun. Aiturneya, WKthinglon, D. c, fur their fl.tu) prlta vtvt
ml tu t ( two hundred IutouUou wauled.

4
CHID FUO, BEAVER VALLEY FLAQ

CURB, STEP AND CAPS.

Artificial etone paving in all
its branches, including Mel-lick- 's

patent arch pavement.
All work guaranteed.
FRANK WETII A MATT DO Y LE, Foremen.

O. n. MF.I.LK'K, Manager,
Wirt Bcildino, Uloomsbursr, Pa.

ru.

E. A. RAWLINGS.
DEALER IN

All Kinds ofMeat.
Beef, Veal, Lamb, Mutton,

Pork, Hams, Bacon, Tongues,

Bclogna, &c. Free Delivery

to all parts of the town.

CENTRE STREET,

BLOOMSBURC, PA.
"Telephone connection.

mTURKfT
For home dressed meat,

call at

JERRY FREDERICK'S,
Successor to U. I. WOU F.RTON

We sell for cash but our

prices are the lowest in the

town. Goods delivered to all

parts of the town.

READING
MA RAILROAD SYSTEM

In effect May, 17, 1696.

TRAINS L3AVK BLOOMHBUKQ

For New TorK, Philadelphia, Reading Potta- -
Tine. Tamanua, weekday 11.45 a. m.

For YUlUauisport, weekdays, 7.35 a. m., 8.20 p.
m.

For DanvlUo ana Milton, weekdays, 7.33 a. m.,

For Catawissa weekdays 7.85, 11.45 a. m., 13.20,
5.oo. .at. n. m.

For Rupert weekdays7.35,11.45a, m., 13.S0, 8.
e.ui, o.a,i, p. m.

For Baltimore, Washlnirton and the West na
b. u. it. it., tnroutfn trains leave Heading Ter-
minal, Philadelphia, 8.20, 7.65, 11.24 a. m., 8.4
7.27, p. m. Sundays 3.20, 7.TO 11.28 a. m
8.46, 7.27, p. m. Additional trains from 24 and
Chestnut street station, weekdays, 1.85, Ml,
8 23 p.m. Sundays, 1.85, 623 p.m.

TRAINS FOR BLUOMBBTJRG;

Leave New Tork via Philadelphia 8.00 a
m., and via Kaston u.lOa. m.

Leave Philadelphia lO.uft a. m.
Leave Heading ll.ss a. m.
Leave Potisville 12.80 p. m.
Leave Tamaqua 1.27 a. m..
Leave WUUamsport weekdays 10.20 a m, 4.80 p.

m.
Leave Catawissa weekdays. 7.00,8.90 a. m. 1.30,

8.2-J-
. 8.15.

Leave Rupert, weekdays, 7.08, 8.27, a. m., 11.56
L87.8.31, 4.23.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street wharf
and south Street wharf for Atlantic city.

Wiik-dat- s Ezpreas, D.oo, a. m., 2.00, 4.00,
5.00, p. m. Accom. 8.00 a. m .80 p. m.

son dat Express, 9.00, 10.00 a.m. Accora.
8 00 a. m. ana 4.45 p. m.

Leavo At lantic City, depot, : Wiik-dat- s
Express. 7.83, 00. a. m.. 3.30. 5.30. n. m. Accom.
8.13 a, m., 4.92 p. m. Sunday Express, 4.00,
7.30, p.m. Accom., 7.15a. in., 4.13p.m.

Parlor cars on nil express trains.

I. A. flWEIOARD. V. Q. HANCOCK.
Oen'l Superintendent. Oen l Pass. Agt

SOUT1I. B. St S. R. R, NORTH
AHBIV1. LIAVI
am a.m. pm p.m. RTlTinKH arapm'pm am
7.10 11.40 6.80 2.40 Bloomsbu'g. 8.30;S4!l 6 40 9.10
7.0S 11.33 626 9 8 " P. . H O..W2.42 6.44 f.18
7.U8 11. 3.' 6.94 .8. " Main bt.. 8.8A 9.4i 6.17

6.2U 2.32 ..Irondnle... t2.4H.50 6.25
8.33 11.23 6.12 2 ill; Piwr Mill. 8 44 '2.3-1- : 8.5s 6.87
e.60 11.2" .0tf .'5 Ik'lit ft 8.4718.0) 7 t-- 6.50
11.411 11.10 5.60 2.C0 Orangevl.'e. S.5H 3.10 7.10 7.10
8 2 11.0 S.4H 1.81 .. . roi'hs ... 9.06 8.20 7 20 7.33
0.23 3.44 1.80 ...Zaner's... 2. 09 i8. 95 7.24 7.41

3.87 1.25 .M.IDwftter . .13H.307.2!lif.OO
8 OP 0.41 5.27 1.10 ...Kenton.... .3);8.40 7.89 8.10
6.04 10 40 5 22 12.35 ...Edson'r.... 9.V63.4V 7.44 8.50
6.02 Ofr. 5 90 1230 .("oie's cr'k. .3 8.47 7.4-- . ;s 53

l.fl 5. '6 i.it. .. 9.31 8.3? 7.52 9.00
6.M 10.8V 5.13 12 20 ..Laubacb.. 9.33 8.67 7.67 9.10
5.44 10.23 5.03 12.0.1 . Mllt li.l 9.45 4.07 S.07 9.0
5.40 10.201 15.00 11.50 I.Jax. City- - V.50U.K R10 9.40
am a in p in p in am pup mam
LIAVI AHHIVI

PARKER'S ClriCER TONIO
bate Lung Troubles, Drtulitj, ditYHtng etomcrh ftnd

and is noted (or miking mres when sll oUmt
trrattnent fails. Bvry mother and invalid ahould hiv it.

r - n a. 11 Jmmm HAIR BALSAM
Ciemnm and beautifies th hslr.
PPuiuotM S. luxuriant rrorfii.
fttsTer Vails to Bestor Gray:

ir hi nm iouioiui ioior.Cuns oslp diaeoea it hair feUiiig,
Ann -- A i .hi . r....,.-4- .

' T "rMT"

HINDERCORNS Th.ontriur. Om
Cunu.8iu U pwu. Mtkot wauuuf wuj, Mo. u VraxguL

OAVIlTi.IU1 vl Lr TRADB MAMffl.
Design patcnts.
COPVRIQHTM. Ata.

1 or inronjinuou ana rreo iiamitKxiic writ to
IIUNN CO., Util HnouWiT, Now YoBC

Oldest burerni for oecurlng paU'nu In America.
Every nnUtnt taken out by u In brought before
tlie imbllu by u notlcu given free of cburso lu the

fttiwitik wttitmx
frgiwt elrenlntlnn of anr muter rn thworm, boli'iuuUly llluatrnUHl. Nn lutellliri'ucman HliouKl bo without It, Weekly. ! rui.
ettri fi.aoeix month. AUdreiu, MUNN 4 O-O-Vvin.miiti.iiK, 3(11 DruttUway, ftuw York City.

m

Pennsylvania Hailrcad
Time Table in effect June 1 4, '96

A. M. A. MV . r. u.
Ccranton( H)lv 0 40 3K 5 8 8" I 4 41

I'lttston " " 1 0) flO 004 I 1 50 8 08

A. M. A. M. r. M. r. h
W llkeharr....lv I 7 80 10 10 I S 17 I 8 00
Plym'th Ferry " f 7 38 10 21 f 8 22 f 6 03
Nantl.:oke " 7 4 1 3 SO 8 29 6 14

Mocanaqua.. .." 8 04 10 ;.D 8 47 t 83
Wapwallopcn. " 8 13 II rn 8 51 6 44
h'ekcopeck ar 8 14 11 11 4 18 6 iH

rottsvllle Iv
Hazleton m "
Tomhlckcn '
Kern Oleu "
Hock Wen "
Kuscopeck ar

Nescopcck lv
riflacjr
KBpy Kerry... . "
& Uloomsburg"

Catawlrsa or
'litawl!t lv

H. Danville.... "
bun bury ,"

Simhurv.--. .lv
LewlHburg ....ar
Milton
VtllllaniHport. ."
Lock Haven... ."
Ilenovo "
Kane....... "

Sunhtiry
IliiulbbuiK

Philadelphia. .ar
llaltlinore
Washington

Sunbury ........ Iv

rcir!'tnwn Jo ar
PHtsburg- -

A. M A. M. r. M.
6 00 8 OA t 30
7 1" II 03 8 04
7 80 11 23 8 22
7 8 11 34 8 18
7 43 11 40 f 8 84
H 07 ....... 4 08

A M. A. M. r. M.
8 24 (11 11 I4 0i
8 83 Via 17

t 8 43 Hock t 4 27
8 4? Olen 4 82

r. m.
8 S3 12 13 4 89
8 35 19 18 4 M

14 12 34 4 67
9 85 2 53 8 kO

A. M. F. M, T. M.

9 56 00 8 40
10 29 43 8 10
10 14 i'M 8 0
II 13 2 20 7 00
12 10 8 82 8 00
P. M. 4 1)1 9 00

8 lUj

it

M....M.

WHW,

A. N. P. M. P. M.I

Ivl 9 4M 1 53 5 .........
ar, ill 30 a 20 7 in

"
"

"

I 1

4

1

I t 1 (
1

1

( 5 3
8 i

p. srj P. M.I P. M,1
8 U'l I 8 fll lfv

! 3 in' 16 CO 810 40
I 4 10 I 7 15

A. M.' P. M.
10 051 I 2 45 .........
I'. M.
19 05 5 4 87 ........

8 7 90 ill 80 mmw

P. M. P. M.
Harrisburg .... iv ......... I 8 so 17 a i ...

A. M.I

Pittsburg ar' ..- -I 111 8l I 8 oo

8 "Daily, except hum: ay. l ally. f Flag Mntlcn.

P. M A. V.
Pittsburg. lv I 7 f 5 I 8 10 I 8 CO

A. M. A. M. P. II.
narrtsburg ar I 2 10 13 3') I 8 10

A. B. A. V
rtttsburg lv t 8 t o

p.
Lowlslown Jo." t 7 31 t 8 .
Bunbury ar t i t 5 13

P. M. A. U. A. II
WRhlngton....lv 110 40 lie 30
Baltimore " 11150 I 4 f3 11140
Philadelphia..." Ill 20 14 0 112 93

A M. A M. P Mm

FTarrlhburg lv I 8 30 I 8 15 t 3 63
Sunbury ar I 5 08 I 9 56 t A 85

P. M. A. M. A. M.
Erie lv I 8 25
Kane " 7 05 t 8 SO

Kenoo 10 83 10 26
Lock llaven...." 1123 t 7 If p.m.

A. M 8 00
Wllllamsrort.." 3 25 8 lr 4 00
Milton " 4 12 9 10 4 58
LewlHburg " 00 4 47
Sunbury ar 4 36 9 33 6 25

A. M. A. at. F aft
Hunbury Iv t B 9ft 116 00 t 8 48
8. Danville......" 5 4- 10 !2 07
Catawissa 6 08 10 4u (H
E. Bloomsburg" Via 10 4S 6 88
Eapy Kerry " Hock f'O f2 16 88
Creasy ...... " Glen. 1101 6 48
Nescopeck....ar 8 07 11 11 6 58

A. M. A. M. r. M.
Nescopeck Iv til 11 t 8 es
Hoek Olen ar t 6 53 fit 87 7 22
Fern Olen " 8 59 11 43 7 27
Tomhlcken...." 7 10 1! 54 T iir. m

Hazleton " 7 84 18 13 T 66
PottSVtlle " 8 45 1 10 05

A U A M Pa M P Iff

Nescopeck lv t 8 07 11111 tire t 68
Wapwallopen.ar 8 18 11 22 4 so 7 09
Mocanaqua " 8 28 11 31 4 82 21

Nantlcoke 8 48 11 (4 4 63 I 42
P. M

Plymth Ferry " f 8 58 12 02 5 01 7 M
Wllkesbsrre...." 9 05 12 10 6 10 8 00

A. M r. HI P. If. P. M.
P!ttston(8 E) ar t 41 tl8 4 t 5 54 t 8 82
Scranton " " 10 10 1 16 6 81 9 03

t Dally, except Sunday. I Dally, f Flag station.
Tollman Parlor and Sleeping Cars run on

through trains between Hunbury, Wllllamfport
and Erie, between Sunbury and Philadelphia
aud Wavhliigton and between liarrlsburg, Plltij
bdrg and the west.

For further information apply to Ticket
Agents.

8. M. PREVOST. J. R. WOOD,
Gen u Manager. Gen. Pass, Agt.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE
LACKAWANNA &DELAWARE, RAILROAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
STATIONS. KAsT.

P.M.
NORTBCMBlBtAND. . 6 25 1.50 10 05 6 60
Cameron .....m.. 6 03
CuulRPky., 8 07
Danviue.. 6 50 t 12 1016 8 13
Catawissa .... . 7 03 226 10 39 6 28
Kupert . 7.09 9 81 10 44 8 83
Bloomsburg.. 7 li 2 86 10 49 6 89
Esnv 723 9 42 8 45
Lime Ridge...... 780 2 48 6 52
Willow Grove 7 84 2 52 6 (
Hrtarcreetc 7 38 7 CO
Berwick 7 48 5 oi 11 It 7 06
Beach llaven...... ...... . 7 54 8 C7 1118 7 12
Illck'B Kerry 8 00 8 13 T 19
shlckshlnuy - 8 10 124 1183 7 85
Hunlock's.. 6 20 S 84 7 47
Nantlooke..... . 8 i7 8 42 1140 7 54
Avoridale......... 3 82 8 47 7 M
Plymouth 8 37 8 52 1153 8 03
Plymouth Junction B42 8 67 8 07
Kingston...... 8 m 4 05 1803 8 12
Bennett 8 53 4 08 8 16

Forty Kort 8 16 4 11 8 lk
Wyoming 9 0i 4 17 li'i'8 8 2!
West Plltston - 9 06 4 22 8 30
susiiueUanna Ave 9 10 4 25 ii'ih 6 83
Plttston .. 9 15 4 80 12 20 8 89
Duryea.. 9 19 4 84 8 44

Lackawanna 9 21 4 87 8 H

Taylor 9 82 4 43 19 40 8 67
Hellevue 9 87 4 50 9 (9
St'HAWTON 9 41 4 55 18 48 9 0

A. P.M. P.M. P. M

8TAT10N8. WEST.
. w. A.M. P. M.P. Jf.

Scranton. 6 00 9 55 155 80
Bellevue. 6 03
Taylor 6 10 10 04 2 05 6 10
Lackawanna ..... 6 IS Mil 2 13 817
rmryea 6 22 1014 2 16 6 21

Plttston 6 28 1018 8 20 t
Husqnehanua Ave, 6 8: 10 21 23 6 28
West Plttston 6 85 10 24 8 21 6 81

Wvominir 6 40 10 W9 (32 6 86
Fort v Fort. 6 45
Bennett.. 6 48 10 86 8 89 6 44
Kingston 6 64 10 89 14 6 53
Plymouth Junction 639 1041 2 31 ......
Plymouth 7 04 10 47 1 54 7 0
Avondale. 7 09 2 54 707
Nanlleoke 7 14 10 64 8 04 7 12

Bunioeks 7 20 lion 8:0 7 0
Hhleksuluny . 7 81 11 10 24 T 6
Hick's Ferry 7 44 11 28 8 5 T4T
Beach naven 7 54 11 82 8 4 2 T 56
Berwick 8 Ml 11 40 8 49 8 0S
Brlarcreek 8 06 8 S3 .
willow rove.. bio 11 60 8 so 11
Lime Ridge 814 11 66 4 04 81
Espy 8 21 12 04 4 11 8 8
Bloomsburg 8 2 12 12 4 17 8 80
Rupert, rf4 12 18 4 S3 t.iCatawissa 6 40 12 n 4C 8 41
Danville .. B IS 12 37 44 8 6r
Cnulanky. 4 49 ...
Cameron .m 9 1'6 18 46 4 '4 til
Nok'f UUMBKhLAKi) 9 SO 1 00 6C8 921

A. M P U. P. M F.M
Connections st, P.rjncrt villi I hlletlt Irbla A

Heading Railroad (or TsmamnC, Tamaqua.
Williaintiport, untury, Pottsvllle, eto Al
North umbtrland with 1'. & K. Dlv. p. A V, for
Harrl-buri- Lock Haven. EniDoilum Wnircr.
Corry and rle.

W. F, BALLSTEAD, Gen. Man,
bcranlon, Pa.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE COLUMBIAN

i

i


